
SMALL SAVINGS
ARE OF AS

MUCH IMPORTANCE
as l.irgi? nnr?, but tho owners of small
savins-'.- : as a rtil are rot duly sensible
cf that fact; the sum seems Insignificant.
Tht .v I 'ok .it them absolutely, not rela-
tively, railing to realize that tho rate of
grovth I what makes accumulations.

The! Indiana Trust Co.
i

Is formal for the purpose of Advertising as
to all manner of Investment, and of

taking charge of affairs of
very kind that have to do with the pru-

dent" ordering of business. It pays
13 per cent, interest on

deposits of SI and upward
i

Indiana Trust Company
Offices INDIANA TRUST BUILDING

Capital - - - $1,000,000
Surplus $80,000

OFFICERS
J. P. FRENZEL. President

FRtD'K FAHNLEY, Vice President
E. G CORNELIUS. 2J Vice President

! JOHN A. BUTLKR. Secretary

Ihe Central Trust Company
; Capital, $2C0,CC0.C0

Completclj equipped in its va-

rious' departments to transact a
Financial, Trust and Real Estate
business.

Correspondence and interviews
invited.

I slices: If0 East Market Street
Hie Auxiliary Savings Banks are a

preat success. Have you seen them?

LOANS! LOANS!
Loans on Real Estate.

Loans cn Approved Collateral.

lowest Interest Fates. Best Terms.

Consultation Invited.

The Marion Trust Co.
r . t. Corner Monument Place and fc. Market St

CHAS. FINXEY SMITH & CO.

BANKERS
105 flonument Place,

IMMANAPOLIS, IXD.

Dealers in Investment securities and commer
cial paper. Money loaned on approved collat
craL. Deposits received subject to check, and
Interest allowed on daily balances.

Corporations and firms reorganized and their
rcuriUe underwritten.

NEWTON TODD,
Stock and Grain Broker,

- C h'cago Stock Exchange
Chicago Hoard of Trade

DKAI.KR IN LOCAL STOCKS aud IJONDS,
LT Inc-cxlls-- Bloolc.

aW'rivate wir s to New York and Chicago.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

S. A. FLETCHER & CO.'S

Safe Doxossit Vtixilt
30 Knit Washington Street.

Absolcte safety against fire and burglar. Po-
liceman day and night on guard.. Deigned for
afe keeping of Money. Bonds. Wills. Deeds. Ah-strac- ts.

Silver Plate. Jewels and valuab!
Trunk. Packages, etc. Contains 2.100 boxes.

nent ?5 to 15 Per Year.
JOHN S. TAUKl.r.TO ManRffer.

MONEY t0 ö&
Loaned upon improved city property, granting
permission to make pnrtial payments. Interest
Kraded according to location and character of
et'Curity. Nodeiav.

(V V. sAYLKs, iSEast Market Street..
a I M m

FINAL RAID BY BEARS

noi'TCD TIIK STOCK HULLS FROM AN
i:ULY ADVANTAGE.

The Week's Tendency Hn Ileen to
Lower Price -- Local Huslnes Aided

Much by Crisp Weather.

At New York, Saturday, money on call
was caslf-- r at 1 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, SfilU per cent.
Sterling exchange was nominally firm,

with actual business in bankers' bills at
K7V4.v7"s for demand and J1.S3U for
..ty uays; posted rates, $l.Slj?4.S4U and
Ji.v; commercial bills. Si.Sfl.SCU.

Silver tvrtilirates were CV'afoc; silver
bars, er.e: Mexican dollars. 4:c. Silver bars
at Inlfn sold lower at 29 6d an ounce.

Kprt of gr.id and sliver from the port
of New York to all countries for the week
emK-- Saturday acrsregate 61,115.965 In silver
Icrs and coin ar.d J1.W1.672 in gold. Im-Xor- ts

of specie for the week were 614.420 In
po!4 and $H.l2h' la silver. Imports of dry
FouJs ar.-- l merchandise to the port of New
York for the week were valued at

The weekly statement of the associated
New York bank?, issued Saturday, show
the following changes:
Loans. Increase .$22.S 11.000Deposit., increase " . So, 45 1,000
Circulation. Increase 2.200egul tenders. Increase . 2,476.000
Specie, inert ase 11.495.300Total reserve, inerrns; 13.971.303Iteserve reijulrem. nts. Increase..... 9 112.70Surplus reserve. Increase i.SS.LX)

The Hnancler says: 'To-day- 's bank state-
ment showed record fluctuations in loans
and deposits, as compared with the change
of any previous week of clearing-hoys- o

history. Bank officers were puzzled by the
f22.ll.W Rain in loan? during a period of
rcr.fiderable stock market liquidation, and
cculd not account for the showing1 exctot
by the fact that it indicated preparations
to finance some sort of a private railroad
!eal. In this connection it was pointed out
that one Wall-stre- et bank to-da- y and yes
tc-rda- had a credit balance at the cliring
V.oure af?reßxiting 614.KO.0. Not only were
the fluctuations In loans and deposits thoon record, but the aggregate toa!? th'sr items are also the highest known
1:1 j;iiory 01 ew iorn Dank3. Slg
nir.cani as inese r.ures are. nowever. of
ine grreat volume or business parsing
inrougn tne oanxs, tr.e results as revealed
In the standlrg of the Institutions are evenmore worthy of note. In the face of an
advance in net deposits amounting to $36- ,-

4vi.7. wnich required an additional cashreserve of more than nine million dollars.
the banks have been able to add Sl,$5,0 to

their excess reserve, the gain in cash havi-
ng1 been almost fourteen minion. Tho
cash expansion reflects rather correctly tue
Kctuis me oanKs nave made in their deal-ings with the Interior and the subtreasury.
and th item would have hecn higher had
it not been lor the exports of specie eatlivrin the week. The gains in the leading items
were connneu principally to half a do-?t?- n

large banks. Owing to the fact tnat the
cash expansion was not distributed umong
the banks in nrooortlon to their Inc: isrin other items, the reserve percentages have
undergone wide fluctuations J3 compared
with the Usual changes. Tlu statement.
despite the record breaking Agares really
Indicated continued easy money. If the
accumulation oC Idle cash in th. banks is
taken as a criterion. The twMl .specie andbgals held by the clearing houe now
amount in round numbers to 2.774 millions.
it is not surprising that Europe turns to
this accumulation as the representative of
i store of national wealth upon which
drafts may be made to meet emergencies.
In passing it may be said that the increase

lone In the deposits of the New York
banks last week amounts to more than the
aggregate deposits of all the banks in quite
a number of reserve cities throughout the
United States."

WALL STREET REVIEW.
The New York stock market was ex-

cited and nervous throughout the short
session Saturday, under the varying for
tunes of the speculative contest waged be-

tween the bulls and the bears. The bulls
made a determined stand In the early deal-
ings, boldly supporting the weak spots by
liberal buying orders and causing sharp
advances in special stocks, which had
a sustaining Influence on the general mar-
ket. The unwieldy short Interest was made
uneasy by this show of strength and
bought urgently, to cover. When, the bank
statement appeared, there were mixed opin-
ions as to the bearing of the large changes
disclosed, but the bears detected selling
to realize by the Interests which had been
opposing them, and they fell upon the mar-
ket with determination. Prices broke vio-
lently under a Hood of selling orders for
both accounts, and the market closed active
and semi-demoraliz- ed with prices for the
most part at the lowest. The admittedly
serious ill-hea- lth of Queen Victoria caused
uneasiness as to the possible bad effects
on foreign securities markets which might
be reflected here. The bears also circu-
lated reports, afterwards shown to be
groundless, that President McKinley had
had a relapse with the grip, and profes-
sional manipulative tactics were manifest
In other canards which were put afloat.
At the opening of the market there was an
urgent demand for some of the steel stocks
on the report that the Federal Steel Com-
pany would absorb a rival organization.
Steel and wire was advanced an extreme
2 and Federal Steel Pz- - Missouri Pacific,
Wabash preferred and debenture bonds and
Texas & Pacific also were strong at ad-
vances of SU for Missouri Pacific; Wabash
preferred 2, and Texas Pacific lVs- - The vio-
lent break in Anaconda and Amalgamated
Copper had the first unsettling Influence
on the market. The weakness was at-
tributed to London selling on account of
the dull conditions. In the copper market.
Anaconda broke 3V1 and Amalgamated Cop-
per 4H- - Both stocks rallied in sympathy
with the general strength of the market.
In the final break In prices declines
reached, in Brooklyn Transit, to 5 points;
Metropolitan Street Railway, 4; Manhattan,
ZV2; St. Paul, 34; Missouri Pacific, 3; Steel
and Wire. 24; Federal Steel. Erie first pre-
ferred and Sugar, 2'2; Northern Pacific, 2;
Rock Island; 2's and a large number of
active stocks from 1 to 2 points. In face
of the stock market liquidation, the
enormous increase in the loan account of
the banks of $22,S4t,000 was a disagreeable
shock to speculative sentiment and served
to offset the effect of the cash gain of
nearly Sll.OOO.COO. There has been large
placing of loans abroad during the week,
but special operations must be looked to
to explain the loss Item. The payment on
account of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany purchase and large borrowings by
cne of the great railroad companies - to
carry purchases of stocks of other rail- -

l roads, made last year, are supposed to ac
count ior some part or tne increase.

The stock market during the week has
shown a state of nervous apprehension
among speculators long of stock on a mar
gin and a marked falling off In that gener-
al demand for stocks which 'afforded a
sure market for bo prolonged a period of
extraordinary activity In trading. The con
viction has steadily gained force that the
demand which lifted them to that point
was purely speculative and was not but-tiess- ed

by genuine requirements, which
would hold them at the high level attained.
From a technical point of view, the mar
ket has given evidences of an overextended
long account. Stocks have been held, how
ever, with considerable determination, and
evidently there is an element that is still
confident of higher prices. The selling has
been largely forced by the declines which
the bear element has caused by manipula
tion, thereby uncovering stop-los- s orders
and dislodging long stocks. The bear tac
tics have been resisted by powerful specu-
lative interests, which have, had supporting
orders In the market. The bear element
itself has been so eager to anticipate the
culmination of the rise that It has kept the
short account In the market very 'arge.
This Is in itself a powerful sustaining fac
tor, and represents a practical discounting
of threatened liquidation. As a consequence
there are large buying orders to take
profits for short account at even slight re
cessions In prices, which props the mar
ket and check9 the declines. The bear
leadership has been notably bold and ag
gressive up to this time. These influences
have served to offset to a degree the un
derlying weakness of the market.

UNWARRANTED RUMORS.
various developments during the week

have demonstrated that speculators have
misplaced their confidence In many rumors
that have been afloat. A sifting process
has begun of facts from fancies, which
leaves a large residue of unconfirmed, dis
credited and even disproved statements,
which have been the ground In each case
of large buying. Expected dividends or in
creases of dividends have not been forth-
coming; much heralded consolidations have
been officially disclaimed, and have, in eachcase, left a heritage of disappointment andprospective loss. The leading incidents of
this class have been the assertions Try
President J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern,
that he never owned a share of St. Paul
stocks in his life; the denial by an official
of the Metropolitan Street-railwa- y of
the reported lease of Manhattan; tho lack
of expected provision by the Federal Steel
directors for quarterly dividends on thecommon stock during the coming year andsubsequent rumors of a bond issue and a
suspension of dividends In the future; a
dividend of only 2 per cent, on New York,
Chicago & St. Louis Railway, where allthe way from 2V. to 5 per cent, had beenconfidently predicted, and the failure of the
Eric dlre.u rs to take any action on a div-
idend when many speculators believed thatthe first preferred stock was to be placed
on a 4 per cent. basl3 immediately. jThere
were so many unconfirmed predictions to
which these cases offered a close analogy
that speculative confidence was very, muchundermined.

The commencement of gold exports hadso little effect on the money market thatit could hardly be reckoned with ai withan immediate influence on the stock mar-
ket. The condition of the money market
has been one of extreme and inci easing
easiness. There Is no apprehension that
the withdrawals of gold will result In any
scarcity of funds, but the speculative cam-
paign in stocks has been based on an as-
sumption of plethoric condition In themoney market and the ready accepts nee of
all grades of Industrial stocks as collateral
by money lenders. The conviction hasgrown that the outward movement cf gold
will reach perhaps as high as $20000.000.
This undoubtedly would preclude an actual
plethora of money, and the discrimination
of banks against undesirable collateral has
continued in full force.

Without doubt the most potent Influence
on speculation has been the disquieting
evidence of hostile conditions amoig the
great iron and steal combinations. Mr.
Carnegie's epigram, "Iron is either a king
or a pauper," directs attention to the peri-
ods of extreme depression to which the Iron
Industry has been subject in the past, and
causes anxiety for the future of the highly
capitalized steel industrials, dividends on
which are dependent 'on a higi?ly prosper-
ous condition of the industry. It is evident
also that the division of business among
the great steel corporations is a subject
of friction and threatens competition and
reprisals, which inevitably would demoral-
ize profits in the industry. The announce-
ment of a projected tube mill by the Car-
negie Interests In Conneaut, O., has been
supplemented by ominous rumors of fur-
ther incursions into the fields of the vari-
ous departments. The tacit admission by
the Federal Steel authorities of a contem-
plated bond issue is accepted as a, note
of preparation for a conflict. From the
purely speculative standpoint, it is a mat
ter of notoriety in Wall street that there
are animosities anions tne steel interests.

1 which are rar.-c- d rcr:ctlve!y oa V19 tull
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and the bear sides of the market. The
stock market has felt the sympathetic ef-

fect of the violent fluctuations in the steel
stocks, but the uneasiness over the iron
and steel trade outlook, as a barometer
of general business conditions has been
even more effective on speculative senti-
ments. Standard Oil sold at $733 and 00

a share on Saturday.
Bonds have moved In sympathy with

stocks on a lessened volume of business.
United States refunding twos declined i.
old fours and fives U on the last call,
compared with quotations a week ago.

Following are Saturday's share sales and
the closing bid prices:

Closing
Stockt. Sales. cm.

Atchlon Y).9"0 434
Atchlöon pref 83

Baltimore & Ohio 7,100 86i
Baltimore t Ohio pref 400 84

Pacific 8V
Canada Southern 200 56
Chesapeake & Ohio 37i
Chicago Great Western 4.50) 1CV,

Chicago, Rurllngton & Quincy 8,600 141;
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louis r.io 23

Chicteo, Indianajolis & L. pref 100 59
Chicago & Eastern .Illinois 42! i
Chicago & Northwestern 20) ie
Chicago. Rock Island & Paciäc... 7.700 me;
C. C, C. Äc St. Louis 200 76l--

Colorado Southern 2M 6-- s

Colorado Southern first pref 41

Colorado Southern recond pref 16

Delaware & HudEon 2,500 150
Delaware, Lackawanna & West.... 2i M) 193
Denver &. Rio Grande 900 29H
Denver & Rio Grande pref 40) 81

r.UV 5. SCO 27

Erie first rref 10.200 ei;
Great Northern pref i00 190 la
jiocKing ccai IS1

Hocking Valley 43';
Illinois Central 12U
Iowa Central T. "206 22'
Iowa Central pref 4Sj
Lake Erie & Western COO 41

Lake Krie & Western pref ICS

Lake Shore 21CU

Louisville & Nashville 3,900 87

Manhattan Elevated 20.&00 112
Metropolitan Street-railwa- y e.. 4.200
Mexican Centtal 1.200 12;
Minneapolis & St. Louis 303 67 i
Minneapolis & St. Louis mrei... 105
Missouri Pacific 67.700 8oi
Mi.bile & Ohio 44

Missouri. Kansas & Texas CCO 15U
Missouri. Kansas & Texas pref l.CoO 43tt
New Jersey Central 100 154

New York Central 3.WU 140
Norfolk & Western 82
Northern Taciflc SS.S'W toy
Northern Pacific pref 60) 85U
Ontario & Western 13.000 29
Oregon Railway & Navigation 42
Oregon Railway & Nävi, pref 76

Pennsylvania 11,200 145

P.. C. C. & St. Lt 5.

Reading .0Reading first pref üi.wu 69',
Reading second pref 3,900 40

Rio Grande Western 6,

Rio Grande Western pref 92
St. Louis & San Francisco 1,400 26U
St. Louis fc San Fran, firrt pref.... 100 79
St. Louis & San Fran, second pref.. 800 564
St. Louis Southwestern 1,700 2N4
St. Louis Southwestern pref 3.300 49
St. Poul 19.600 146
St. Paul cref . 1SS

St. Paul & Omaha 132
Southern Pacific . 15,700 42
Southern Railway 5,500 18'i
Southern Railway pref 3.400 69 4
Texas & Pacific .. 7,400 25'i
Union Pacific ..... 3,G"K 81

Union Pacific pref 2,100 81U
Wabarh 1.500 11.
Wabash pref 7,900
Wheeling & Lake Erie 400 11

Wheeling & L. E. pref 200 28

Wisconsin Central 14

EXPRESS COMPANIES,
Adams Express 100 146
American Express 173
United States Express 55
Wells-Farg- o Express 133

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amalgamated Copper 43.400 ft7

American Cotton Oil 4 27

American Cotton Oil pref 87 1

American Malting
American Malting pref 24
American Smelting and Refining.. 2,700 61

American Smelting and It. pref.... 1.300 37;
American Spirits 2
American Spirits pref 17

American Steel Hoop 1.1C0 24 v;
American Steel Hoop pref 70'j
American Steel and Wire . 13,500 39;
American Steel and Wire pref 1.0 Ki
American Tin Plate 3.200 59
American Tin Plate pref 40) 87;
American Tobacco 5,300 HlVa
American Tobacco pref 136
Anaconda Mining Company 4.6X 42
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 46.800 75
Colorado Fuel and Iron 1.M0 4 4

Continental Tobacco 4,300 41?
Continental Tobacco pref SS'i
Federal Steel 29.500 46?;
Federal Steel pref 2.S0O 69 ft
General Electric ... 186
Glucose Sugar 47
Glucose Sugar pref 55,
InUrnatlonal Paper 60) 22',
International Paper pref 400 70
Laclede Gas 72
National IUscuit 100 27,
National Rlscuit pref 300 92
National Lead , 16

National Lead pref 84
National steel 1,800 38
National Steel pref 200 90
National Tube .... LOOO 56
National Tube pref 300 97
New Ydrk Air-bra- ke 149
North American v is?;
Pacific Coast 55
Pacific Coast first pref 89
Pacific Coast second pref 64
Pacific Mall 100 40
People's Gas 7.500 97
Pressed Steel Car 400 40..,
Pressed Steel Car pref 200 77
Pullman Palace Car 1S5
ReDUbllc Iron and Steel 00 is?;
Republic Iron and Steel pref 300 57,
Standard Rope and Twine 200 34
Sugar 13.4U0 132,
Sugar pref 118'i
Tennessee Coal and Iron 2,300 55
Third-avenu- e 300 120
United States Leather 1,800 11

United States Leather pref 200 73i
United States Rubber 7C0 21
United States Rubber pref 100 60 a
Western Union 3.000 si1;

Total sales 640,000
Nominal.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

United States refunding twos, reg....in.r- - 100
United States refunding twos, coup.. 105? 10G

United States threes, reg 109V 1104
United States threes, coup 110 111
United States threes, small bonds 110 111

United States' fours, reg 13G$ 137
United States, new fours, coup 137V4 133
United States old fours, reg H3Vi 114 Vi

United States old fours, coup 113 114,
United Suites fives, reg 110H ima
United States fivee, coup 111; 112;

Saturday Bank Clearings.
Exchanges. Balances.

New York $276.913.532 J12.079.Mt
Boston 23.791.0SS 1.778.457
Chicago 19.013. 36 1.C19.074
Philadelphia l.379.86l 1.S33.315
St. Louis 5.915,4r, C3Ö.310

Baltimore .. 3.358.373 2Ö9.S3S

Cincinnati . 2.720.1KV)
Indianapolis 1.374.913 153,170

LOCAL GltAIX AND PRODUCE.

Some Improvement in Trade, with but
Few Changes in Values.

On the wholesale streets more business was
done in the week ended Jan. ID than in the
preceding week, and should present , weather con-

ditions continue for a few days business prob-
ably will reach its maximum for midwinter.
The sturdy tone to prices Is a noticeable feature.
Very seldom are prices held on so even a rano
as for several weeks past, especially when there
Is a tendency to an advance, as is the case with
staple groceries some- - lines of dry goods. Iron,
steel products and leather. Linseed oil and hidt-- s

are the principal products In which declines in
prices have been noted. Eggs are firmer and
poultry is In good request at steady prices
Butter, on large receipts, is weak in price
Fruits ars moving well. as are vegetables, and
on good stock very satisfactory prices are re-

alized. There are rarely offered on this market
fner apples and oranges than tho.e new sold
on Commission row. Traveling saVsmen. wh-- j

came in on Irlday and Saturday, vuaoui ex
ceptlon. express the opinion that with favoruDle
weather conditions iraae wni ream euch a
volume as to give no room for complaint. The
week closed with prices in nearly all lines steady
and firm.

The local grain market, owing to bad country
roads, was dull early last week, but Improved
on the latter days, receipts, however, are llcht
For all cereals there Is a good demand at the
following rrlce cn the track, as reported by
the secretary or tne uoard or Trade:

Wheat No. 2 red. 75c; No. 2 red. on milling
freight. 7c; xo. 3 rea. ia3c: wagon wheat. 75c.

Corn No. 1 white. SSijc; No. 2 white. 3S,c;
No. J white. 3Sic; No. 4 white, 34i364c No. 2

white mixed. 37c: No. 3 white mixed, 37-;- ; No.
4 white mixed. s3ÜÖ3Vc: No. 2 yellow. 3Zc:
No. 3 yellow. 38c; No. 4 yellow, 3436c; Nj. 2
mixed, 37;c; io. i mixea, Ji;c; iso. 4 rrix3,
nuS12:.Kc: ear corn, we.

Oats No. 2 white. 27c; No. 3 white, 26c; No.
2 mixed. Z5c; ro. 3 mixea, Z4c.

Inspections Wheat: No. 2 red. 1 car; No. 3
red. 1: total. 2 cars. Corn: No. S whit, 8
cars; No. 2 yellow, 3; No. 2 mixed. 2; total. 13

cars. Hay: No. 1 timotny, i car; No, 4 prairie,
1; no gTade, 2; total, cars.

THE JOÜOITVG TRADE.
CXha quotations arlven .below ar the selling

prices Ui. iw wuvKtoio wcKiB.
Poultry ana Other Prodaee.

(Prices paid by shippers.
TN,rwv hen. 7c per lb; young torn. lUcr

voun chickens. 6tc; hens. ic: cocks. Sc; ducks,
ic- - eeese. full feathered. $3.4cö per do.

CrTeesNew York ful1 crcams- - 13; domestlac t.. iTe: br ck. 14c; umDurger. uc
Putter Choice roll, lie per lb; poor. No. 2. 7c
rrrilK ner doz.
Feathers Prime gtese, JOc per lb; prima duels,

20?ilax 20c for yellow; 2Sc for darlr.
w'Arti Medium, unwashed. 132?c: tub-waahe- d.

"SC2c: tjurry and unmerchantable. ZQZe less;
fine merino. 15lc: coars urmia. j.c

Rabbits. SOcfia Pr aoxen for hunter dressed.
HIDCO. TALLOW. ETC

Green-salte- d Hides No. 1, ts; H. & 73; IIa. X

V

Greaie-Wh- lte, 4c: yellow. Ue; trown. 2c
Tallow No. 1. 4c; No. 2. ic.

Provisions.
Ham sr!tf tured. IS to 29 lbs averart.

Cr 15 lbs average. 4c; 12 lbs average.
i'i;iis- - i ins average. llUtfllc.
1 jTrd Kettle rendered. Uc; pure lard. 9c. -

Pcik Bean, clrar. US; rump, ju.50.
racon Clear sides, 5) to 60 lbs average, 9ic;

. . !: ih veraee. 9tc: 20 to lbs averace.
54e clear bellle. 25 to 30 lbs average. 9He; 1

to 22 lbs average. 97ic: 14 to 16 lbs average. 9Tic:
clear backs. 20 to 25 lbs average, 9Hc; 12 to 1 lbs
average, 9c; 6 to 9 ids average, arc. in ary-sa- u

less.icVhoulders-- 13 to 20 lbs average, 8c; 16 Ibi aver-
age. SVlc; 10 to 12 Its average. 8Vic

Candlea and Nnta.
Candies Stick. 74e per lb: common mixed.

TUe- - ETOcers" mixed. 6Vc; Banner twist stick.
iuc- - cream mlsed. 10:ic; old-tim- e mixed, 8'ic.

Nuts Soft-shell- ed almonds. I820c: English
walnuts. I2anc; Braiil nuts. 12$l5c; filberts.
li'ic; peanuts, roasted, Jjsc; mixed nuts. 13c

Canned Good.
com 75C011-25- . Teaches Eastern standard,

Mb $fft; 3",b wndB- - California,
standard. 62.100i2.40: California seconds. 1.6vfjrl
Miscellaneous Blackberries. 2-l- b. 85090c: rasp-berri- es

3-- lt, pineapples, standard,
-- in i rat 1.90: choice, 6202.10; cove oysters.
b" full weight, fl.03Ol.10; light. 60065c; string

beans 3-i- d. yjyac; ii4a, i.- - v yeas,
marrowfats, 95cO$l; early June. il.10Ol.15: lob-.u- m

t b.g?2: red cherries, 90cO61: strawberries.
S5O90C; salmon, b, 95c02; 3-- lb tomatoes. 85
Due

Coal and Coke.
Anthracite. 67; C. & O. Kanawha. f4; Pitts- -

ti- - icianri ritv lump. 63; 1'imp coke, lie per bu.
f75 t)fr 2i bu; "rushed coke, 13; per bu. 63.25

per 25 bu; Biossburg. U per ton; Connellsvlll
t nr ton: smokeless lump. 15 per ton:

Brazil block, 63.50 per ton; smokeless coal, 65 per
t0D- - Dras.

Alcohol. 62.522.70; asafoetlda, 35c; alum, 2'4
l c c '.7 7 A fwhinpnl K0? "..r. ilnr

oform. 68Jr65c; copperas, bris. 90c; cream tartar,
rure. 2003c: indicro. 656ri80c: licence. Ca lab..
genuine. 35T40c; magnesia, carb.. 2-- oz. 20022c;
morphine. P. & W.. per ox. madder,
11016c; oil. easier. pi ..
ratrinl r,er lb. S3:" otdum. 63.7oO3.90: julnln. P.

& W., per oz. 35Q40c; balsam copaiba, 55ffi70c;
soap, castlle, Fr.. ISOlCc: soda. bir?arb. 2',2Sc;
salt. Epsom. It04c: aulphur flour. 2fc05c; salt-
peter. VKiMc: turpentine, 42O,50c; glycerine, 170
2(c Iodide potassium, 62.C5O2.70; bromide potas-
sium. 55tfi60c: chlorate potash, 15020c; borax. 9
12c; cinchonlda, 400 45c; carbollo acid. 330Sc

Dry Goods.
Bleached Sheetings Androscogjrln L, 7Hc;

rtiriHPV. No. 60. 9 Vic: Cabot. 6?ic: Capitol. CUe:
Cumberland, 7Vc: Dwlght Anchor, 8c; Fruit of
the Loom. 7?tc; rarweu, v,c; rucnvuie, 6'.c;
Full Width. Cc; Gilt Edge, Cc; Gilded Age, H4c;
mn 7Uv IIoDe. 7Vic: Llnwood, 7Vic: Lonsdale.
8c; Peabody, 6c; Pride of the West, HVic; Ten
Eirlke, 6Vic; Peppereii, iwc; repptreii. io-- 4.

22c; Androscoggin, 9-- 4, zoc; Androscoggin, 10-- 4,

22e.
Hmwn Sheetings Atlantic A, 6c: Arryle.

6c; Boott C. 6c; Buck's Head. 6'fcc; Clifton
CCC, 6c: Constitution. 4u-mc- n, c; arusie. 40-ir-ch.

6Ac: Dwichfs Star. 7c; Great vFalls E.
5VAc: Great Falls J, 6c; Hill Fine. 7c; Indian
Head, 6c; Peppereii it, ec; iu-- 4, isc;
Androscoggin. 9-- 4. isc; Anaroscoggin. sue.

Prints Allen dress ftyles, 4c: Allen staples.
5c. Allen TR, 4V4c; Allen's robes, &4c: American
Indigo. 4Üc; Arnold long cloth, B. 8c; Arnold
LLC, 7c; Cocheo fancy, be, Hamilton fancy. Be;
Merrlmac rinks and rurples. Ac; Pacific fancy.
Be; Simpson's mourning. 4c: Simpson's Berlin
solids. 5c: Simpson's oil finish. 6c; American
shirtinsr. 4c: black write, 4v,c; grays, vic

Kid-finish- ed Cambrics Edwards, 4c; Warren,
3c: Slater. 4c: Genesee. 4e.

Tickines Amoskeag ACA. HUc: Conestoga.
EF. nu,c: Cordis 140. llVic: Cordis T. ll'Ae: Cor
dis ACE. llc; Hamilton awnings. 9c; Kimono
fancy. 17c: Lenox rancy, ihc: aietnuen aa. iovtc;
Oakland AF. 6c: Portsmouth, llHc; Susquehan-
na. 13Uc; Shetucket SW. 6c; Shetucket F. 6c;
Swift River. BViC.

Grain Bags Amoskeag. $15.50; American, 615.50;
Harmony. 613.50: Stark. 118.

Ginehams Amokeag staples. IKc: Amoskeajr
dress. 7c: Bates. S'ie: Lancaster. EVic: Lancaster
Normandles, 7c; Renfrew dress, 7c.

Flonr.
Straight grades. 6404.23; patent flour, 64.20

4.45; spring: wheat patents, 5o.40O-6d- .

Groceries.
Coffee Good. 10O12c; prime, 12014c; strictly

prime. 14tfl6c; rancy irreen ana yenow. l8Z2c;
Java. 2S032C. Roasted Old Government Java,
2i..033c: Golden Rio. 24c; Bourbon Santos. 24c:
Glided Santos. 21c; prime Santos. 23c. Package
cofteeCity prices: Arlosa. 11.75c; Lion. 11.25c;
Jersey, 11.75c; Caracas, 11.25c: Dlllworth's. 11.75c;

Siiear Dominoes. 6.42c; cut loaf. 6.42c: pow
dered, 6.02c; XXXX powdered. 6.07c; standard
granulated, 5.S2c; fine granulated, 5.82c; extra
fine granulated, ö.a-- c; granuiaiea tnve-1- 0 bags),

rninmbia A. 5.4c: 2 Windsor A. 5.42c? a
RIdgewood A. 5.42c; 4 Thoenlx A. 5.37c: 5 Empire
A. 5.32c; 6 Ideal Golden Ex. C, 5.27c; 7, Windsor
Ex C, 5.17c; 8 luagewooa lux. j, 0.07c; 3 yellow
ex. C. 5.02c; 10 yenow

- 11 t.c;
A Cy .

11. . yeuow,.. 4
-

J)2c;
12 yenow, 4.c; 1 yenow, a yenow, .Sic;
15 vellow. 4.82c: 1 yellow. 4.82c.

Salt-- In car lots small lota, 61-25-
0

tri
'Fiour Straight grades. 6404.23; patent, 64.25

4 50- - spring wheat, first grade. $4.3004.50; second
Snlces-Pepp- er. ITOISc.; .allspice. 15013c; cloves.

: cftsia. lotf lot, iiuims. oiiwt--- c pr id.
Beans Prime marrow, bu. S2.bbcf2.6Z; do pea

or navy, bu, $2.303.3; do red kidney, bu, 12.75
2 83; Lima beans, id, bVtrabc; uerman Lima

MniAsses and syrups isew Orleans molasses.
fair to prime. 2833c; choice. 8a40c; syrups. 20
V22C

Klee Louisiana. 446V4c; Carolina, SHSIHC
hot $l.50Ctl.6O per bag for drop.

Lead 4f?7c for pressed bars.
Wood Dishes No. 1. per 1.000. $2ft2.50: No. 2.

$2.5002.75; No. 3. $2.5-53- ; No. 5. $3S3.23.
Twine Hemp, 121; per lb: wool. 8O10c: flax.

20fr30c: paper. 25c; jute, 12015c: cotton. IS 25c.
W oodenware No. l tups. le-öo- no. z tubs.

IvBOSS: No. 3 tubs. $4.5i5: palls. $1.6:
palls. $1.40?1.C0: double washboards. $2.23

02.75; common washooards, $1.50 L75; clothes
pins, 606jc per dox. .

Iron and Steel.
Bar Iron. 2.noc; horseshoe bar. 2.73ft3c; nail rod.

7c: plow slabs. 4.50c; American cast steel.
lie; tire steel, 335Vsc; spring steel. 4Vrac.

Leather
Oak sole, 22(3 33c: hemlock sole. 28322c: har

ness, 3233SC; sKirtiner. wetne, sinpie strap. 4Z1

46c: city kip. 60ffi8öc: French kip. 30cll.20:city calfskin. 90cSUO; French calfskin, $1.20
1.8Ä

Nails and Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails, $2.63; wire nails, from store,

82.65 rates: from mill. $2.63 rates. Horseshoes.
er kejr. $4; mule shoes, per kep, $4.50: horsa

nails. 1455 per box. Barb wire, galvanized, $3.2j;
painted. 3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw, 5Sc rer gal; linseed oil, boiled,

K?c per pal; coal oil, legal test. SUffHHc: bank.
47fr.V)c: best straits. 50c: Labrador. 60c: West
Virginia lubricating. 2aoc: miners. 40c: lard
oils, winter strained, m bris, bOoOo per gal;
half brls. 3c per gal extra,

Prodaee, Frnits and Vegetables.
Bananas Per bunch. No. 1. $1.7502; No. 2. $L23

CI 50
Oranges Mexican, $2.7523: California Navels,

$2 833"Lemons Messina, fancy, 3G0 to box, $3; Call- -

fomla lemons, 53

Potatoes $1.63 brl; 55c per bu.
Sweet Potatoee Jersey Sweets, $3.50; Illinois,

2.50.
rahhrce Holland sed. $1 pr 100 lbs.
Celery Michigan. 20 23c per bunch; California,

Yellow Onlon9--$1 rer bu; red onions, $1 per
bu: Snnl.'li onions, ji.w pw crate red and ytl- -

low, 2.sr per tri.
Honey New white. 18c per lb: dark, 16c
Parsnips 7."c per bu: $2.10 per brl.
Carrots 50? 6V? per bu.
Old Beets 50f?75c per bu. s
Tum'ps vc(ff$l per brl: 3."c per bu.
Cranberries Jersey, $2.S5 per bu; per brl. $8.
Fies TurM 'X. 11c per lb; Callfor.

cla. 10-- lb ji. 90c per dox.
Chestnuts 10c per lb.
ridr 3-i- brls. $1: half brls: $2.40.
Grapes Klmlra, l3..v!ff 5.50. acccrdlnsr to weight
A pries No. 1 Baldwin. per brl; No. 1

Greenings. $3.2. per nn: California Eellflower ap
ples, per box. i.&Wffi...

Seeds.
a. 1 t K W T", T-- -1-Liovrr.inoicr. jumir, ..w....,

$.5037.50; alslke. choice. $73S; alfalfa, choice!

Ä'IhI" rÄ Ädirt,lÄce?:4? frig
$1.20: extra clean 60073c: orchard grass, extra.
$1.3001.50; red top. choice. 80cf?fl.75: English
v i n iv. ?? nil- - c.onv,.n .im. rt.o

i nr. u..m n.äkw-m- n m U QTirPr i .

ardllet. 8030c,

VITAL STATISTICS JAN. 19.

Births.
Katie and John II. Thompson, 131 South Black

ford street. slrL
Josle and John Koepper. Walnut and Patterson

streets, bov.
Anna and Martin McGrayel, 827 South Missouri

street, boy.
Josle and James Eaves, C23 West Morris street,

clrl.
Nellie and Ben Loyall. 822 South West street,

bov.
Goldle and Walker Copenhaver, 1S12 Gent ave

nue, boy.
Anna and John Sanders, 1021 Coe street, girl.

Deaths.
J. Pearl Parrish. twenty-tw- o years. 302 North

West street, heart failure.
Katie Koehler. twenty-seve-n years. City Hos

pital, pneumonia.
Eva M. Sntz, eighty years. West Tenth street.

senile debllitv.
James Atwell Mount, fifty-seve- n years. Craw

ford svl lie. apoplexy.
Frank Willi, seventeen years, 807 Nebraska

street, rtneumnnla.
Julia Ann Baldwin, eighty-on- e. years, 2C30

GrosLmd avenue sennit).
Susan Gatewood, fifty years, S33 Fort Wayne

avenue. Influenza.
Harriett Barbour, nlnety-on- a years, 1123 North

Capitol avenue, heart failure.

Miirrince Licenses.
wnitAtn J. Madden and Belle Ferrler.
William Clifford Lcsey and Estella Lotsher.
David Kinney, Jr.. ana Nettie m. Keys.
Kmest E. Bradfteld and Agnes C Longley.
Goorye C Hartpenca and Katie-- Echols.fei; V. Ucrrl cr.l Lcrr L. VJztz.

I

I Oll QU1I .

TRADE WAS VERY QUIET

WHEAT A TRIFLE STEADIER OX THE
DWINDLING LIQUIDATION.

Corn n Shade Up on Small Accept
ances and Oats Unchnngetl Provi-

sions Lower for All Varieties.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Board of Trade mar
kets were dull to-da- y. Wheat was a trifle
steadier on the belief that liquidation fs
about over, but closed at a net decline of
ic on slack outside support. Corn closed a
shnde higher and oats unchanged. Provi
sions closed depressed.

Under close scrutiny a steadier tone could
be detected In the market for wheat Not
that the demand has Improved, but tho
liquidation of lon stuff during the day
had the appearance of tall-en- d holdings
being thrown overboard to clear the decks.
May wheat opened Uc to c higher, at
74$f74$c. and touched 74TsC. the trade
being Impressed by the firmness of ca-

bles compared with weakness on this side
yesterday. The bulge met slack support,
and a decline to 73c ensued. Heavy re-

ceipts, too, aided in depressing prices, but
a moderate amount of buying at the bottom

m 9 J MM 11r'ar ine ena ine session useu a
to 74U074c, and the close was steady and
iz W(ir nt en .i rtenmnres in
wheat and flour were equal to 232,000 bu.
Primary receipts aggregated 518,000 Bu, com-

pared with 400,000 bu last year. Minneapo
lis and Duluth reported 407 cars, against
S31 last week and 374 a year ago. Local
receipts were fifty-thre- e cars, two of con
tract grade. New York reported twenty
loads taken for export.

While corn was a narrow market, most
ly within local confines and somewhat in-

clined to harken to the voice of the de
clining wheat market, the tone was firm.
Country offerings were light, the highest
bid sent out last night bringing only 7,000

bu out of country cribs. Long stuff was,
as usual, firmly held. Shippers had their
usual trouble and disappointment over the
car scarcity. May sold between 3S?c and
SSHc, and closed a shade higher, at 3Sti
Z&'Aq. Receipts were 445 cars, one of con
tract grade.

Business In the oats market- - was very
quiet, but when favored with encourage-
ment from ihe neighboring markets oats
inclined to the bull side. Receipts were
24S cars. May sold between 25Uc and 25&c,
and closed unchanged at 25Uc.

Provisions were quiet. The opening was
firm on light hog receipts and firm prices
at the yards. Hogs were weaker later.
and this had an effect on provisions. A
slacker cash demand also helped to wear
away th opening strength. May pork soid
between $14.20 and $14, and closed lzolower, at 614.05; May lard between 67.42Va
and 67.376, closing 5c down, at 67.40, and
May ribs between 67.177.20 and 67.01,
with the close 7c depressed, at 67.10.

Estimated receipts for Monday Wheat,
6J cars; corn, 4 CO cars; oats, 252 cars, hogs.

,000 head.
Leading futures ranged as follows: .

Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos--
Wheat lng. est. eat. ing.

Jan.... 71!. 71 71, 71
Feb.... 72 72 71 V 71s-7- 1;

Way... 74i-7- 4 74T 73; 74H-7- 4
Corn-Ja- n....

36; 36s; 36 3G?;
Feb.... 37 37 37 37
May... "

3S&-3S- Ü 25- - 38H SS;-3ST- 4

Oats-Ja- n....

23H 23H 235i 235i
May... 23i-23- 4 254 2iH 2öi

Pork-J- an.
...$14.0r 14.03 J13.77a I13.77H

' May... 14.20 14.20 14.00 14.05
I Lard

Jan.... 7.40 7.40 7.33 7.33
7.42'i 7.42',i 7.37 7.37H
7.S2a 7.62'i 7.45 7.43

6 9T)
6.17'.i 7.20 7.07Va 7.10

Mar....
May...

Rib-s-
Jan....
May...
Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour dull

"Winter patents, $3.60(3.8); straights, $3.2023.C5;
clears. J2.70ft3.30; spring specials, I4.40U4.50;
patents. X3.6DCit3.83; straights. S3.io3.40; bakers".
12.206 2.60. MO. 3 Eprlnsr Wheat, bJitilo: Tio.
red. 7374c. No. 2 corn, 374c; No. 2 yellow.
374c. No. 2 oats,.244J244c; No. 2 white. 2Q

27c; No. 3 white. 26i27c. No. 2 rye, 50ölic
Fa.lr to choice malting barley, 501i60c. No.

I i c;. i vo.t.i..iam it r- -. riv.
contract grade. $11. Prime timothy seed, $4.65.

I Mess iork. rer brl. $13.85 12.90. Lard. rer 100
lbs. $7.35Ti7.37i: short-ri- b sides (loose). $7J7.20:
dry-salt- ed shoulders (boxed), $,.23ö6.60: short- -
clear sides (boxed), $7.257.33. Whisky, basis of
hleh wines. $1.27.

Receipts Flour. 25.000 bris; wneat, 45.000 bu:
corn, 41S.000 bu; oats, 283,000 bu; rye. 6.000 bu;
barley. 3.000 bu. Shipments Flour. 28,000 brls:
wheat, 16,000 bu; corn, 134.000 bu; oats, 18,000 bu;
rye, 2,000 bu; barley, Zo.oou du.

AT SEW YORK.

Hides, Leather and 1'roTUIons Steady- -

to Firm Cereals Steadier.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Flour Receipts, 16,945

brls; exports, 13.S62. Market nominal and weak,
closing dull at former prices. Minnesota patents,
$44.25; Minnesota bakers', $3J?3.23; winter pat
ents, $3.634; winter straights, $3.433.50; winter
extras, $2.502.90; winter low grades, $2.452.60.
Rye flour steady. Fair to good, $2.803.15; choice
to fancy, $3.153.60. Buckwheat flour dull at
$2.102.20. Buckwheat quiet at 6062c c. 1. f
New York. Corn meal dull. Yellow Western,
90c; city, 9ic; Brandywlne, $2.352.43. Rye quiet
No. 2 Western, Mc t. o. b. afloat; State, 5354c
c. I. f. New York, car lots. Barley quiet; feed
ing, 4830c c. 1. f. New York; malting. 6367o
c. 1. r. new xorK. tsariey man auu; western.
6372c.

Whrat Receipts. 84.500 bu; exports. 128.580
SDot dull: No. 2 red. 7Se t. o. b. afloat: No. 2
red, 774c elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth, 854
gf&Vfcc f. o. b. afloat; No. l hard Duluth. 88 4 c
f. o. b. afloat. Options opened firm on covering,
but yielded to subsequent unloading, and ruled
somewhat weak all the forenoon under big
Northwestern receipts, closed weak at a partial
He net advance: January, 7578 closed at
78c; March. 787i79 closed at 78Tc; May,
79173I4c: July closed at 78&c.

Corn Receipts. 91.700 bu; exports. 375. Spot
steady; No. 2, 47c elevator, 46c f. o. b. afloat.
Options were steady but quiet on unsatisfactory
condition of arrivals West and scant offerings,
closed steady and unchanged. January closed at
47c. March at 434c; May. 4444 closed at
44c: July closed at 44Hc

O'ats Receipts. 2,700 bu. Spot quiet: No. 2.
S0Ac: No. 3. 30c; No. 2 white, 224c; No. 3
white, 32c; track mixed Western, 3nn31c: track
white. 3133c. Options inactive but steady.

Hay steady. Shipping, 75S774c; good to
choice. 92,j(ff93c.

Hops steady. State, common to choice, 19C0
crop, 16JT21C; 18W, ll'frlSc; old. rßc: Pacific coast
19M crop. 1519c; 1833. 10fI14c; old. 2Qc.

Hides firm. Galveston. 23 to 23 lbs. lSl;California. 21 to 23 lbs. 19c; Texas dry. 24 to 3)
lbs, 13c. Leather steady: Hemlock mle. Buenos
Ayres light to heavy weights, 24333c; acid, 23i
fi244c

Beef firm: family. $11?12: rr.ess. $9ff9.G0; beef
hams, $19.5020..: packet, $10ffl0.50; city, extra
India mess. $14ffl6. Cut meats steady; pickled
bellies. $7.5008.50: pickled shoulders, Jj.2;g6;

prime
304c.

Rice steadv; domestic, fair to extra, STi-JiSU-

Japan 4!li4!e. Molasses steady; New Orleans,
open kettle, good to choice, 22f?40c Peanuts
steady; fancy hand picked, 4&g5c; other do--

Coffee Spot Rio dull: No. 7 Invoice nominal at
7Uc: mild quiet; Cordovia. 8S12jc

Krn-Rn- w easy: refining. 3 ll-16- c; centrifu- -
ral 9 test. 4 5-l-Sc; molasses sugar. 3 9-l- re-

fined quiet: No. . 4.95c: No. 7. 4..85c: No. 8,
4.73c: No. 9. 4.70c: No 10. 4.6-- ; No. 11. 4 60c;
NO 12. 4.55C: TiO. IS, .5kc; u. i, Pianuuru
A. 5 ae confectioners A. 5.30c: mold A. 5.85c;
cut loaf. 6c; crushed. 6c: powdered, 5.60c; gran- -

I ulated, 5.50c; cubes. 5.50c.

TRAD IS IN GENERAL.- -

Quotations at St. Louts, Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Other Cities.

ST LOUIS. Jan. 19. Flour lower; patents.
50i3.60: extra fancy and straight. $3.10tf?3.1$:

clear $2.7032.90. Timothy ed firm' but un-
changed. Corn meal steady at $1 Bran firm;
stwked. east track. V&lOc. Wheat-N- o. 2 red.
cah 71ic: January. 71Vc; May, 72V,&72Sc; July.
71ic' No. Z nara.

.

wuwe.. urn-- .u. , casn. st,c;
mi ' l f, r tm S I mm 77 7. aJanuary. sc; tm't--. 'Cit. oi- -

v 2. cash. 254e: January. 254c; May. riie: No.
hite. r:Wälic. Pork steady; Jobbinr. $14.50.

Lard lower at $7.1- - Dry-sa- lt meats (boxed) firm;
extra shorts. $7.12i: clear ribs. $7.25: clear sides,
17 37. Bacon (boxed) firm: extra shorts, $7.87;
clear ribs. .124: clear sides $S 25. Hay steady;
timothy. $9313; prairie. $.50310.5O. Whisky
steady at $L27. Iron cotton ties. $L23. Bagging.
7w7;c. Hemn twine, 9c. Receipts Flour, 5,0(0
brls: wheat. W.ÖC0 bu; corn. 94.0C0.bu; oats, 44.000
bu Shipments Flour. 10.000 brls; wheat. 34.000
bu; corn. 70.CO0 bo; oata, 50.0CO bu.

LIVETIPCjOL. Jan. IS. Wheat Spot steady;
No. 1 California. 6 4d: No. 2 red Western win-
ter. 6s Id: No. 1 northern spring. 6 3Hd; futures
quiet; March. Cj ftd; Hay. 6a lid. Corn Cpot
quiet: American mixed, new. 2s lid; American
mixed, old. 4s: futures steady; January. 2 10V !;

is bOfi 25 Lard dull' WesternfJÄSl $?73: refined stea
American. $8.63: compound. 3.Stf5.av,:

Shrt C,ear' ,14 W2"d'iftttn;eU:xEl Steady" 'citv ($2 545iic5I5Uccountry (packages ireej. Cotton seed

mess dull at C6s. Pork dull; prime Western
mess, 60s 9d. Hams firm; short-cu- t, 14 to II lbs,
45s. Bacon Cumberland-cu- t. 2S to 80 it, steady
at 41s; short ribs. 1 to 24 lbs, f.rra at 4:s; ions-cle- ar

middles, heavy, 33 to 40 lbs. steady at 4s
Cd; clear back 16 to 20 lbs. steady at 2?' 5.1;
cles.r bellies, 14 to 1 lbs, steady at 4Gs. ShMil-der- s

Square. 11 to 13 lbs. steadj at 3. 91. Lard
steady; prime Western. In tierces. 35 3-- Amer
ican refined. In pall. 33s 6J. Butter dull; nnesi
United States, 95s; Rood United States. Fls.
Cheese steady; American finest white. 51s 6d.
Tallow steady: prime city, 2is 9d; Australian. In
London, 27s Sd.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 19. Flour dull and un
changed: receipts, 5.74 brls: experts. 7.S brls.
Wheat dull; si-o- t and January, 73Vit?73c: Feb--r,

74;c; March. 7i75'ic; Ma.r. 77iff77",c;
steamer No. 2 red. 71ö71c; rH-clrt- 13.517 bu;
Southern wheat, by sample. 7Xa7r.ic; Southern
wheat, on jrrade. 72U5v74c. Corn dun: spot.
January and Februarv. 42 W 43c; March. 4JT"4jUc;
steamer mixed. 414Ü2c: receipts. bu: ex
ports. 228.371 bu; Southern white corn, 42,ft43c;
Southern yellow ccrn. 42f?43c. Oats ftady; No.

white. 31f?314c: No. 2 mixed. ZS?2zc; re
ceipts, 26,905 bu.

TOLEDO. Jan. 19 Wheat dull and Arm; oah
and January, 77c; May, 79c; July. 7Sic. Corn
fairly active and firm; cash and January, .c.
May. 3S4c Oats dull and steady; can ana Jan
uary. 23c; Mar, 2SsC. Itje. isc. Clover ?ei.
1S5S prime. $6.43; cash and January, J..z-'-i;
March, $7.27.

DULCTH. Jan. 19. Wheat No. 1 hard. cash.
72Vic; to arrive, 74Uc; May. 774c: No. 1 northern,
cash. 71Vic; to arrive, 724c: May. 734c; July.
76c; No. 2 northern, 614y67-;e- : No. 3 pprlng.

Le.r?-ft- C-.f- r. fill nit "".5. Iildr.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 19. Flour easier. Wheat

quiet; No. 2 red, SOc. Corn stronp: No. 2 mixed.
S9',;c. Oats strocK. No. 2 mixed. 27c. Rye firm;
No. 2, 5356o. Lard quiet at 57.20. üuik meats
steady at $7.23. Bacon dui; at 5.zo. nissy
quiet at $1.27. Supar eacW.-r-.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 1?. Wheat-Ca- sh, 727ic;
May. 73"4e; Julj-- . 75S.c: No. 1 northern, 72 c;
No. 2 northern, 6STQ70Hc.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 19.-B- arley quiet; No. 2.
C9c; sample, 41v56c.

'Batter, Cheese and Ecsra.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Butter Receipts. 2.374

packaees. Market firm. Creamery, 16a2c;
June creamery, 1320c; factor. llifHc. Cheese
ueceipis, i,4U pacKSKes. iiarKei urra. rm.y
large fall made, ll4yllHc; rarcy smau lau
made, ll;12c. Eggs Receipts. rac&a.pr.
Market firm. Western, packed at marK,
23,2c; Western, loss off. 24c.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 19. Butter firm; prints
lc higher; fancy Western creamery, 22c; fancy
Western prints. 23c. Eces firm; fresh near-b- y.

23c; fresh Western, 23c; fresh Southwestern. 53c;
fresh Southern, 22c. Cheese quiet; rew ictk
full creams, fancy small, ll;il2c; New York
full creams, fair to choice, lOViHVic.

CHICAGO. Jan. 19. On the Produce Exchange
to-da- y the butter market was quiet: creamer-
ies, 14620c; dairies, HUQlSc. Cheese dull at
104ll?;c. Eggs quiet; fresh. 19c.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 19. Epgs firm; fresh
Missouri and Kansas stock. 16Vc per dor, less
off, cases returned; new whitewood cases In
cluded, ic more.

ST. LOTTIS. Jan. 19. Butter dull; creamery.
15S21c; dairy, 12gl5c. Eggs higher at 17,c.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 19. Eggs firm at 17c. But-te- r

steady. Cheese steady at HVic.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 19. Cheese steady and un-

changed. Eggs firm at 22c.

Wool.
LONDON. Jan. 19. The offerings at the wool

auction sales to-d-ay numbered 13,169 bales. Rid-
ding was generally at previous rates. Sellers In
some cases asked an advance without result. Aa
a consequence 2.&10 bales were withdrawn. Com-
petition for fine scoured was good, but the com-
moner grades, which were in large supply, were
slow. Merinos sold freely at full rates. Cross-bred- s,

which totaled over one-thir- d of the of-

ferings, sold largely to Yorkshire. Suitable good
greasy was taken by American buyers. The of-

ferings next week are announced as 81,000 bales.
To-day- 's sales in detail follow: New South
Wales 4.500 bales; scoured, 64döls lid; greapy.
4Ö10d. Queensland 1.000 bales; scoured. HdQls
6d; greasy, 5;8d. Victoria 1,900 bales; scoured,
E4dÖls 6Hd; greasy, 5'4S?10d. South Australia
200 bales; scoured, lld&ls 2Vid; greasy, Sd.
Tasmania 100 bales; scoured, 64d5?ls Id. New
Zealand 4.700 bales; scoured, ßdls 4d: greasy.
5;9d. Cape of Good Hope and Natal 600 bales;
scoured, 74dls 2id; greasy. 5J7d.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Wool quiet; domestic
fleece, 24S26c; Texas, 15017c.

Metal.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. In the absence of ad-

vices from abroad the local market for metais
was for the most part a nominal and featureless
affair. Trading was confined to sales of small
lots, and this in a hand-to-mou- th way. Through-
out the general list of metals quotations were
practically as quoted yesterday. Tin was dull at
26.37Vc, with sellers at this figure; lead and spel-

ter were Inactive and quoted nominally at i.Zlz
and 4.054.10c, respectively. Copier was quiet
and quoted nominally at 17c for Lake Superior
and ItiHc for casting and electrolytic. The Iron
markets ruled dull, and unchanged at $9.30010.50
for pig Iron warrants; Northern foundry, $15(ft
16.50: Southern foundry, $14.50(315.75, and soft
Southern at $13015.75.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 19. Metals dull and weak.
Spelter nominally at 3.90c; lead stagnant at
4.171.iC

Oils.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Petroleum dull; refined

New York, 5.43c; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
7.40c; Philadelphia and Baltimore In bulk, 4.8.c.
Rosin dull; strained, common to good, $1.70.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 404OVfec.

OIL CITY. Jan. 21. Credit balances. $1.17; cer-
tificates closed $1.10 bid for cash. Shipments,
132,180 brls; average, 102,648 brls; runs, 90.343 brls;
average, 90,759 brls.

MONTPELIER. Jan. 19. Indiana and South
Lima crude petroleum, 81c per brl; North
Lima, 86c.

CHARLESTON. Jan. 19. Spirits of turpentine
firm at 37c. Rosin firm and unchanged.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. The week in the dry

goods market closed with an average amount of
business passing In the cotton goods division.
Brown cottons are still irregular for spot goods;
forward contracts steady. In bleached cottons or-
ders continue small at previous prices. Coarse
colored goods dull but unchanged. American cot-
ton yarns still In slack demand and very Irregu-
lar in price. Spinners reported curtailing produc-
tion. Woolen and worsted yards quiet at pre-
vious prices.

Poultry.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19. Poultry quiet; chickens,

6e; turkeys, 6c; young. 7c; ducks, 7c; geese.
64c.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 19. Poultry steady; chick-
ens, 74QSVic; turkeys. 7Sc.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. Dressed poultry Inactive;
turkeys, 9c; chickens, 7'iSSVic

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19. Cctton firm; sales,

8.900 bales. Ordinary. Tc; good ordinary. av:
low middling, 9c; middling, 9 good mid
dling, 9 13-16- c; mlddlins: ralr. Wie Receipts,
6,246 bales; stock, 337, $78 bales.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Cotton Spot closed
dull. Middling uplands, 10c; middling gulf, 10ic.
Sales none.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

CATTLE WERE SCARCE AND SELLING
AT ABOUT STEADY PRICES.

Hons Active nt Slißhtly Improved
Flffnresj Sheep Qniet and Stendy

Condition of Other 3iarkets.

UNION STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPOLIS. Jan
19. Cattle Receipts, 100; shipments none. There
was the usual small Saturday run of cattle, and
all tha different grades were not represented
There was the usual quiet demand that chara?
terizes the trade at this time in the week, and lt
was more or less difficult to negotiate sales at
steady prices, but finally a fair clearance was
madb without much quotable change compared
with yesterday. The receipts this week are a lit
tie smaller than last week and 900 larger than the
came week a year ago. The market opened with
a little asler tendency in prices, especially for
female grades, but . later that class and light
butcher steers seid about steady. Heavy steers
were badly neglected early In the week, but later
there was a better demand for all grades of cat
tie and lt was easier to consummate sales, but
prices did not advance. At the beginning of the
latter half of the week there was another quiet
spell In the market, but practically ths close of
the week found the market in rather a healthy
condition for all tha best export steers and fe
male cattle, while light butcher steers sold VjQ
l&c lower than earlier in the week. There was
not much demand for stockers and feeders until
near the close of the week. anJ the trading was
rather active at steady prices. Quotations:
Good to prime steers, 1.230 lbs and up

wards $4.403 5.00
Fair. to medium steers, i.im ids ana up

wards 4.40-- 3 5.00
Good to choice 1,130 to 1. 30ft-l- b steers.... 4.2.,tf 5.00
Fair to medium 1,130 to 1.3o-l- b steers.. 4.(0
Medium to choice sio to i.rw-i- o steers.. 3.00 4.1
Good to choice feeding steers J.83ft 4.25
Fair to medium feeding steers 3.3:r 3.75
Ccmmon to good stokers I.PX j.w
Good to choice heifer LCOV 4 25

Fair to medium heifers 3.l(x& i.id
Common to light heifers 2.i 5.-- 5

Good to choice cows J.33 2.75

Fair to medium cows 2.CC0 3.25
Commcn old cows ........................ Licit 2.3
Veal calves 5.0C C.75
Heavy veals S.OCi? 5 00
Prim t fancy export bulls J.Cf 4.r5
Good to choice butcher bulls t.Zitt 3.50
Common to rair Dims z..ow j.eo
riArvd to choice cows and calves lO.oeciZG.w
Common to medium cows and calves... 13.00:.00

llca Receipts, 5.C00; shipments. 2.CC0. The re
cttjta of hogs were nearly J.CC3 smaller than a
r '3 rr t- -t ttc-- t o lir o tt vcrt el

this time in the we. k. . The quality was very
good' end a few prime loads were repres r.tsd.
The market cpned with a good inquiry from
shir pen for light hojs, and they filled most of
their orders at an advance of about lc In prlca
over yesterday. Packers were not Inclined to
follcw the advance, tut salesmen were firm ill
their demand anl firjally a gxI clearance was
mala at about cpr-nlr-- prices. Mlxel and heavy
graJes show the leafjt strength, and some salra
were probably not to Exceed 2jc above yesterday.
The receipts this wiek are nearly 1,0 larger
than last week and ,cno larger than the same
week a year ago. Triere has been more fluctua-
tion in values this wjek than the two preceding
weeks, but the chär.fs, for the most part, hava
been comparatively illght. The opening prices
of the week were crtly a shade lower than th
close of lat week, ind this was followed by a
rally of equal i roper t lens. There was a steady
market for a day, c;d on Thursday there wss
2;G-3- c decline. At tfce close cf the week ther
was an upturn In rrlces, and at the extreme-clos-

cf the week theaverage was fully 10c abova
the close of last week. Shipping crdtrs, on ac
count of the low prices In Eastern markets,
have been limited, but local ackers weie liberal
buyers at current pr'ces. The quality has been
good generally and tjuite a number of strictly
prime loads wera rejlres nted. Quotations:
Good to choice meJlcm and heavy ....$3.37 3.43
Mixed and heavy packing 5.3c&..374
Good to choice lixht weights f..r.fr...4rt
Ccmmen to fair light" weights 5.2:.i3.22,B
Commcn to good pigs. 4.2-- . 5.25
Roughs j 4.2Cö5.0'

Sheep anl Lambs'-Recelp- ts light; shipment!
none. There were not many fresh arrivals of
sheep or lambs to-da- j- and the market was quiet
at quotably steady prices. Lambs sold at $3

5.50 and mixed lotsiat $4.23. The receipts thla
week are a little snüller than last week and 3
larger than the sarce week a year ago. Ther
have been very few jhar.ges to note in the mar-
ket this week, partially on account of the Insuf-
ficient supplies, at times, to interest buyers, ani
because of the scarcity of choice stock. There,
has been an occailonal sag in values, but usually
this was followed by ja rally of equal proportions,
and values at the extreme close of the week were
not quotably dlfferer.jt from thote current at tb
beginning of the wck. Fancy lambs have soM
as high as $3.50, and JS3.73 has been practically th
top for sheep, although there were a few sales
as high as $4. Quotations:
Good to choice lamb? $S.OArrS.23
Common to medium .lambs 3.50y 4.73
Good to choice sheep S.2.'73.63
Common to medium teheep 2.5oii3.00
Storkers and feeding' sheep 2.(413.00
hucks, per luu ids 2.W&3.W

Transactions at! the Interstate Yards.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS. INDIANA PO- -

LIS. Jan. 19. Catt,le Receipts, 60; shipments
none The quality vas of rather ordinary char
acter, being made ;up of light butcher stock:

nu meaium snipping graaes. There was a
scarcity of prime shipping stock, which is In
good demand at sjeady prices. The market
operd steady and 'the light supply was soon
seid. The closing vfas steady. Quotations:
Good to choice steer. 1.530 to 1.430 lbs.$3.lftf? 5.51
Fair to medium steejs. 1.230 to 1.4O0 lbs. 4.73(1 5.2i
vroou 10 prime uuicner steers, 1,100 to

1.250 lbs 4.23(3 4.7$
Fair to good feeders', 900 to 1.000 lbs... 3.75' 42$
Light Storkers 1 fYn i r,

Good to choice helfrtrs 4.00rri! 4.5.5
Common to fair heifers 2.7S 3.25
Good to prime cows 3.7:.t 4.01
Fair to good cows..; 2.75s 3 "3
Common cows and manners 1.2. 2.(V1
Good to choice light! veals 5.235f .ew

Common to fair heavy calves 3.O0f 4.60
Good to choice fat r.ulls 2.50t? 4.00
Common to fat bulls 2.50r 2.0J
cood to choice cows and calves X5.onü 30.0.1
Common to medium pows and calves. ...20.00030.00

Hogs Receipts. 77?; shipments. 640. The qual
ity was only fair, pelng made up generally of
light and medium grades, there not being any
fancy butcher grade on sale auch as sold at
th top rrice yesterday. The extreme price was
no higher than quoted yesterday, but the gen-
eral market was fully 5c to 7c higher. Th
market opened actlVe at the advance and tha
light supply was scon taken. The demand was
fairly good, as there waa not enough to fill
all orden. The bulk of the sales was mada
at $3.37i55.424, with the extreme range of
$3.30Q3.45 for common light to best heavy. Trade
ruled steady to the clos, which was strong at
the advance. Quotations:
Good to choice heavy $3.4245r3.45
000a 10 cnoice neavy mixea w.375 iFair to good light 5.3rt' fI3.lFair to good pigs..: 5.00 i3.23
Common to good roughs 4.50 CJ3.00

Sheep Receipts light, shipments none. The
demand was good from all sources, and with
light supplies the market was strong and higher.
The closing was steady, with all sold. Quota-
tions:
Good to choice Iambs $3.(MVf?5.43
Common to fair lambs 3.23j4 54
Good to choice sheep 2.5063.W1
Common to medium sheep 2.50?i3.C
Stockers and feeders Z.uiZM
Bucks, per 100 lbs..( 2.5043.04

Elsewhere
CHICAGO. Jan.i 19. Cattle Receipts, 3.Market nominally steady. Good to prime steers.

$5.2006.10; poor to .medium. $1..V)1?5.10: stockers
and feeders. $2.70tf.60; cows. $2.75H4.23: heifers,
$2.7594.60: canners, $22.75: bulls. $2.C3-?- i 4.23;
calve, $3.730610; Texas fed steers. $41j.73;
Texas grass steers, $3.304; Texas bulls, $2.50
63.50.

Hogs Receipts to-da- y. 16.000: Monday, 37.000,
estimated; left ov r. 2,000. Market 24c to 5
higher; closing weak; top, $3.43. Mixed ant
butchers. $5.15rTi5.424: good to choice heavv.
$5.30$ 5. 45; rough heavy. $V13'Q5.23; light, $3.13'J
5.40; bulk of Falos.; $.'.3iKi 5.374- -

Sheep and lambs-Receip- ts, l.oon. Sheep anI
lambs strong; yearlings up to $3.20; good ta
choice wethers. $3.734.63; fair to choice mixed.
$3.5053.R5; Western sheep. $3.73'? re; Tex&a
sheep, $2.50ii3.r0; native lambs, $1.235.60; West-
ern lambs1, $55.50.

Receipts this week: Cattle. 53.200; bogs, 6s.800t
sheep, 70. Receipts last week: Cattle, 7jD00
hogs, 217.900; sheep, 67,700.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 19. Receipts Cattle. 53JS
calves, 25: nominal quotation. Native beef
steers, $4. 501? 3. 65; etockers and feeders, $3.xVff 4.73;
cows and heifers. $3.25J4.75; canners. $2.&""cz3.1S:
Western fed steers. $434. f; Texas and InHart
steers. $3.5034.50; Texas and Indian cows, $2.5$
03.73; bulls. Stt?4.X; calves. $4.50x7.

Hoss Receipts. 7.200. Market steady. Top
$3.37i; bulk of sales. $3r5.33: heavy, t'.Sf
5.J7i; mixed y.ZZQj.U; light. $3.13?
5.23; pigs, SI.5&04.KS.

Sheep and lambs Recelrts. !00. - Market
strong. Western lamb. $".53'?T5.r): Western
wethers. $43 4. .V); yearlings, $4.50'&3; ewes. $3.k'J
3.90; culls. $3.70?4.23.

ST. LOUIS. Jan., 19. Cattle Receipts, 3v. in-
cluding 200 Texai.s. Market steady. Native
shipping and expert steers, $4.CVg4.73: dressed
beef and butrher rteers. $4.10'j5.4'); steers undes
1.000 lbs, $3.75J?4.7T: stocker and feeders. $2 31
(14.55; cows and h4fer. $24.50: canners, $1.2V
2.75: bulls. $23.9': Texas and Indian steers.
$3 4034.75: cows ar.d heifers. $2. 3. $2 4.55.

Hogs Receipts. J.G-- . Markft weak to 5i
lower. Pifs and light. $3. 23 3.3); packers, $3.35
(J.V33; butchers. $5.83J 5.40.

Sheep end lambs Receipts none. Market
nominal. Native muttons. $1.8334.23: lambs. $3.43

3.53; culls and bucks. $2I?4.23; Storkers. $2f5.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Beeves Receipts. 4?7x

r.o trading; feellr. stesdy. Exrorts, Co) cattle,
2) sheep end 5.713 quarters of bf.

Calves H. Market steadr. but trade
limited for lack cf. stock. Good veals, $S; barn-
yard calves nomlr,!.

Hoes Receipt. 2.211; one deck on sale. Quote-- t
steady at $3.5.T?1 3.7-i- .

Sheep and Iambs --Receipts, 3.262; sheep steady;
choice lambs higher; others unchanged. Sher-p- ,

lambs, $3.733374; Canada lambs,
$3.87i.

SOUTH OMAITA. Jan. 19. Cattle-Rece'- pts,

SrtO. Market nomlnilly steady. Native beef
steers. $fi?3.23: Wtstern steers, $3.73ß.20; Texas
ster- -. $3'&3.73; corns and heifers, $2.$0'r;3. Calves,
$47630.

IjoesRece1pts. 7,100. Market steady to easier.
Heavy. $3.27'3 3.1S; mixed. $3 .23T3.274; light.
$5.205.30: bulk of sale-- . $3.23fi r..2).

Sheep and lambs Receipts. f. Market stear.
renrlings. $4.5?'i5; muttens. $44.40; lambs. $4.50
(S3. 50.

CINCINNATL Jan. 1. Cattle steady at $2.25
4&3.
Hogs active and higher at fi.lSftMl
Sheep steady at $L73it?4.10; lamba strong at

$3.5033. SO.

Snmner Succeeds Casey.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 19.-- Rcar Ad

miral George W. Sumner to-d-ay succeeded
Rear Admiral Sila Casey In the command
of the Philadelphia navy yard. Admiral '
Casey has been transferred to the Paclflo
station. The ceremony of exchanging com-
mands as formal, but simple in character.
In full uniform Admiral Casey awaited tha
new commandant in the administration
building. Admiral Sumner upon his arri-
val read his orders notifying; him to as-
sume command' of the naval station and
Admiral Casey read the orders notifying:
him of his new post of duty. Following s

this a salute of twenty-si- x guns, thirteen
tor each admiral, was fired. Immediately
afterward Admiral Casey left the yard.

Declined to. Honor a Requaltlon.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. Jan. 19.-,G- ov.

ernor Dockery after listening to a dramatics
recital of tho story if Mlrs Alma' Dow-ma- n,

now of St. Louis, who recently fld
from her home In Shcpardstown, Ky.. to
nvcid the alleged cruel treatment cf rela-
tives, to-d- ay refured the requisition of tha
Governor of Kentucky for the return to
that State of her brother-in-la- w. Asa Du-chan- nn,

who is charged in a warrant withhaving aFault?d the girl. The cfc.irrar.galnst Puchp.r.an was preferred by t'z
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Bowman. Co verr.rrDockery's refusal to honor the rtqut:!-tlo- n

was teeauss th? papers xrerc r.ct t
lecral form, üubinaa tx notr uc" r r- -
In Ct. hcC.z,


